
THE Bee HI MB.
-IEOS-1.•E!iT"E . . Ladies' Muslin Underwear. BARGAIN COUNTERS.

We are prepared to show a full line of To close but a lot of muslin underwear Our bargain counters are replete withHosiery in Ladies', Misses', Children's and when the assortment has been broken, and many useful household goods, new special-
Men's, and at prices never before equalled some of them slightly soiled we have placed ties arriving daily, among which we
for the value they represent. We quote a= on our bargain counter mention Tinware of all kinds, full assort-
few of the many special attractions in this Ladies' fine trimmed night dresses, ment of Brushes, Toilet Soaps, Shelf Paper
department. Ladies' fine trimmed skirts, Whisk Brooms, Baskets, Dust Pans, Roll-

Ladies' muslin drawers, nicely trimmed ing Pins, Machine Oil, Glycerine, Blacking,Ladies' fast black and tucked, Polish, Putz Pomade, Wire Goods, Hard-
At 20c worth 35o Ladies' faste bflaol Ladies' very fine muslin chemise and other ware Specialties, Etc.

cotton h s fllgoods . --- ~---*--`"-- x -~------_________________---~-- ---- - - - -
*-- 

----regular made. Ladies' unbleached Bal- g
briggan, hose, full regular made. Chil- CHOICE FOR 70 CENTS U
dren's heavy ribbed fast black seamless Any and all of these goods are worth S H wEET MI SIC
hose, double knees. from $1 to $1.75 each, and entire lot will

be closed out at above prices. We still carry a full and complete line of
One lot night dresses, skirts chemises,

Ladies' fine guage drawers, etc., each and every garment 1  ci1rimu l IcAt 30c worth 50c fast black Hose, worth from $1.50 to $2.75, some slightly \ 1ocai ait l SjIi c
double heel and toe, Hemsdorf dye. Ladies' soiled. Choice for $1.00. "
mode and drab full regular made hose. ComDrising all the latest publications,

.. _L1r _ _ _-OD_. which we sell regardless of published price
S ENTS Hemmway's Knitting Silk in all shades, at the uniform price of 10 cents per copy.Af a, , •,• Ladies' Lisle Thread FOB, 35 CE:NTS Iteminway's Knitting Silk in all shades, Catalogues furnished on application.A 4c Wo Hose in fancy stripes, on half ounce spools, full weight. Catalogues furnished on application.

SC 90C solid colors aind guar- FORl 45 CENTS A :)OZEN Ileminway's fine art em- 4
anteed fast black, fine broidery silk, all of the latest shades, in Turkish floss, Japan ie BIRD CAG ES.guage, excellent goods, splendid value. floss and rope silk. *15 to 9floss. adrp silk. A D~ozENBalance of stock of /( We have just received a large line of the

arasene, chenille and ribbonsene to close. W hav just rcivd a larg lin of thAt 25c worth 40c aIiSe FOR 10 CENTS A ]3ALL All numbers of the cele- l k•vn Hendryx Bird Cages, i brass,Me nmeand Lisle Thread Japanned and bright metal. Also Breeding
half hose in fancy stripes, fast black, solid brated Columbia brand 6-cord crochet cotton, sizes 20 to 80o. Cages. Bird Nests, Springs, Cups, etc., atcolors and natural. Choice of entire line. Full lines of yarns and worsteds at very low prices. rock bottom prices.
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CAPTURED WEALTH SONS
Some Girls Who Won Prizes in the

Matrimonial Lottery of
Chieago.

Mrs. Palmer's Strapping Son Pre-
vents Her Heading the List

of Young Matrons.

Mirs. Reginald De Korean, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
WFinston-The Numerous Mrs. Armour

-All Accounted Happy.

(Written for THE HELENA INDEPENDINT.]

Who are the leading very young matrons
in Chicago?

No one questions the soaial supremacy of
M's. Potter Palmer, whose refined and cul-
tivated mind, beautiful face and gracious
manner have done as much to place her in
her present prominent position before the
world as her husband's great wealth.

Still, Mrs. Palmer has a son of 17, and
for that reason alone can hardly be classed
among the Soung matrons.

A year ago, although 'she was then in
Europe with her young and talented hus-
band, pursuing his life study, which has
already produced "Robin Hood" and "The
l3egum," Mrs. IReinald de Koven would
have been acknowledged at the head of
Chicago's younger set.
To-day New York has stolen her away,

for there have they taken up their abode.
But United States Senator Charles B.

Farwell has another beautiful daughter, a
later acquisition to the matrimonial ranks,
who, should she desire it, will no doubt
figure largely in the social whirl.

Nearly two years ago, in the month of
June, Hobart Chatfield Taylor, Chicago's
matrimonial catch par excellence, chose
from out the rosebub garland of girls his
queen rose-for Mrs, Taylor was Rose Far-
well-and took her far acrose the deep blue
seas for two or three years of travel with
Mr. and Mrs. de Koven.
The world pointed its finger at all seart

of reasons when they returned last year, but
the why and the wherefore spends most of
its days asleep on nurse's lap, in the quiet
nursery of the Prairie avenue home, and
the world continues to wag its head andsar. "I told vonu n."

There are two views exoresied about Mrs.
Tayloi's marriage, although all unite in
congratulating her upon winning the been
of the season, the owner of the finest four-
In-hand, an nit-round good fellow and,
mnore than all, a man with a brain,

bonme of the girls say, "It was the most
romantio thing," but the more worldly ones
shrug their shoulders and avow they should"
think "Rose Farwell, with her opportuni-
ties, would have wanted a little fling be-
fore she settled down-a season or two in
Washington, anyway."

There was an element of more than usual
romance in her marriage, truly, that bright
June day, for but the day previous sho was
graduated from the seminary at Lake For-
est, in which suburb of Chicago are the
magnificent summer homes of the Farwell
family. Mrs. Taylor is bright, winsome,
pretty, and as yet but 20 years old.Both she and her husband are extremely
found of society and entertain delightfully.

And then there is Mrs. Fred Winston with
hliar very istheti frocks on a moit matter-of-fact individual. She sticks one little
hand down in her pocket and brings out
herepare savings, invest them in laundries'and things and straightway with the other
hnnd draws out $4,000 a year.

Hattie Hammond, the niece and adopted
daughter of the wealthy and beaevolent

widow, Mrs. E. S. Stickney, captured Cyrus
J. McCormick, whom she had known from
childhood, and Alberta Hucyk quietly stole
a vay the heart of Marshall Field, Jr.

There is little to say of either of them-
both are blondes, both rather pretty; Mrs.
Field slender and willowy, Mrs. McCormick
matronly and severe.

Mrs. McCormick lives in the old home of
her aunt on the north side, which they
have recently been doing over in the most
artistic manner.

The Indian smoking room is an ideal
den, with its queer old cotton wall hangings
of oriental manufacture, with draperies
and couches to match, while the stately
music room, furnished and decorated in
the style of the empire, is magnificent.

A man ransacked Europe to find furni-
ture fitting for this room, and he proved
worthy of the quest, sending over the most
rarely beautiful antiques, sofas and chairs,
with rounded banks, of solid mahogany,
ornamented with ormolu wreaths and fin-
ishings, and upholstered in exquisite stuffs
(the latter, reproductions).

Miss Hammond and Mr. McCormick were
married in California, and a train full of
Chicago people went out as Mr. McCor-
mick's guests to the wedding.

It's a shame when people say it was be-
cause her stepmother was unkind to her
that sunny-faced Mao Lester's marriage to
young Phil Armour was so under the rose.

Mrs. Lester was as kind as an own mother
to her stepdaughters, Mac and Helen (now
Mrs. Vernon Booth.) One morning Chi-
cago wakened to the fact that pretty Mae
had gone over to the home of Mrs. Phil Ar-
mour, on Prairie avenue, and quietly mar-
ried her sedate young fiance, with mamma--
in-law as chaperon.

Philip Armour and his wife, notwithstand-
ing all his wealth, live the quietest of do-
meatis lives.

The younger boy, John Ogden Armour,
who married a pretty eastern girl, is a
bright young man, and much is expected of
him in a business way.

His wife is a growing light in society,
and has more aspirations that way than
her sister-in-law.
These boys had a good mother, one of

those "unknown wives of famous nten."
She came from the good old Ogden family
of Cincinnati, and, therefore, her husband's
increasing wealth never turned her head.

How they joked her when she became en-
gaged to Mr. Armour, because her initials

vselled so unusual a word-B-o-a---Bella
Ogden Armour-that is a sure plophecy of
great riches before one dies, to have the
initials w•ell'a word.

Mrs. William Armour, who was a Miss
Cobb, is delightful. She knows everybody,
goes everywhere and is called one of the
most charming hostesess Chicago has.

She is a blonde nearing her thirties, and
with a charmingly gracious manner is a
complete woman of the world.

Sometimes a new element comes into a
place and carries everything by storm, andso it was when Mrs. Henderson married Mr.
McAvoy, a rich ex-brewer, of Chicago, and
brought her two daughters to live in his

home.
Copyrighlt..

Descrying Praise.

We desiro to nay to our citizens that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Iluoklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have nlvovr handled
remedies that sell so well, or that have
Riven such universl nsatisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we stand rendy to refund the purchlas
price if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won Iheir
great popularity on their merits. Ii.
Hale & Co., drugs ists.

F oaet munic at Tho l Ileive, vocal and instru-
mental, only 10C per copy.

Tlhousadul of h•nIerln Womlaen.
Delicate wnomen who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loans, tiesre
to sleeoop, dizziness, painful or suppressed.
menstruation, will find in Oroaon lEidney
lTea a faithful friend. Itran be relied ni ou
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thnou.
sands of women are sufoeriuC every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tena.

An Enterprise That Gives Premise of Being

The Best Paying Investment in Montana,
In a few days some of the business men of Helena will organize a company to re-

open and vigorously operate the famous

'HITLATUH," OR McINTYRE UNION [{OLD VEIN
Four Miles South of This City.

WHEN ORGANIZED, FULL PARTICULARS WILL APPEAR IN THIS SPACEI

In the meantime, subscriptions will be received for the first issue of the, Treasury stock of the company. Already very con-siderable of this issue has been taken at 25 CENT'S A slnARE, payable in installments, 20 per cent. on demand, after Company
is organized, and 20 per cent. on each succeeding 3o days, until paid. The balance of this issue will be disposed of in like manner.

Applications for shares of this issue received by W. (. BAILEY, Room 46, Bailey Building, or by WM. MUTII, Power
Block, this city, where plain and exhaustive reports and comptrehensive maps and profiles of the property can be seen and
explanations on all points given.

Money raised from the sale of Treasury Stock used exclusively for the development of the property.

As soon as these mining shares of stock of first issue are taken up, the subscription books will be closed. Second issue of
Treasury Stock not to be sold for less than 50 cents per share, cash. Third issue for not less than $~ per share.

The shares of stock held by original owners and promoters will be pooled for one year or until property is on a paying
basis; hence, the Treasury Stock issued will control the market in the meantime.

N. B.--Part of this great vein already produced $4,500,000. Making calculation on
this basis, the extent of the vein owned and controlled by this new company can readily
produce $20,000,000 in gold from a vertical depth of 1,000 feet.

MICHAEL COONEY, Manager,


